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Abstract
It is well known that noise reduction schemes are beneficial in 
ASR to reduce training-test mismatch due to noise. However, 
a significant mismatch may still remain after noise reduction, 
especially in the non-speech portions of the signals. To reduce 
the impact of this mismatch, two methods for discarding non­
speech acoustic vectors at recognition time are investigated: 
variable frame rate processing and voice activity detection. 
Experiments are discussed for Aurora 2 and for SpeechDat 
Car Italian. Results show that both methods are highly effec­
tive for SpeechDat Car Italian. However, for Aurora 2, feature 
vector selection based on voice activity detection hardly gives 
a benefit, while variable frame rate processing actually lowers 
recognition accuracy somewhat. Several possible explanations 
o f  the different results observed for the two databases are dis­
cussed
1. Introduction
Many different methods to alleviate the effect of training-test 
mismatch on recognition performance have been proposed 
over the past 25 years (for a recent overview, see [1]). One 
approach to reduce the mismatch is to use speech enhance­
ment or noise reduction (e.g., [2, 3]).
Although noise reduction is effective for human speech 
recognition, it is less effective for ASR. This observation can, 
at least in part, be explained in terms o f  differences between 
the speech and non-speech portions of acoustic signals. For 
the speech portions, speech enhancement can reduce the mis­
match due to additive background noise. For non-speech por­
tions, most noise reduction algorithms reduce the perceived 
presence of the background noise by attenuating the energy of 
the non-speech sound spectra. Although attenuation helps to 
reduce the perceived intensity o f  these sounds, it hardly re­
duces the mismatch between the spectrum o f the attenuated 
background noise and the model o f  acoustic background as 
observed during training.
When training-test mismatch occurs in non-speech signal 
portions, it is reasonable to expect that additional insertion er­
rors are introduced. In principle, two strategies can be used to 
reduce insertion errors caused by the mismatch in non-speech 
signal portions. Firstly, the mismatch between the spectrum o f 
the noise reduced background signal and the trained back-
ground model can be reduced for every acoustic observation 
vector. Examples of this approach are discussed in [4] and [5]. 
The second approach is to reduce the number o f  observation 
vectors that are thought to correspond to the background noise 
after application o f the noise reduction scheme. It is reason­
able to assume that the relative importance of the non-speech 
observations is reduced in this manner, thereby reducing the 
number o f  insertion errors and, as a result, improving recogni­
tion accuracy. It is this second approach, dubbed feature vec­
tor selection (FVS), which is studied in this paper.
The aim o f this paper is to investigate the effects o f  two 
different methods for discarding non-speech portions o f  the 
input on recognition performance in the Aurora tasks. The 
methods for reducing the number o f  non-speech frames 
studied in this paper are: (1) FVS based on variable frame rate 
(VFR) processing [6] and (2) FVS based on the output of a 
voice activity detector (VAD).
This paper is further organised as follows. Section 2 
shortly describes the speech material that was used in the ex­
periments. The first part o f  Section 3 describes the acoustic 
pre-processing steps, including the noise reduction, that were 
used in each experiment. After this, the VFR and the VAD 
processing are explained in Sections 3.2 and 3.3, respectively. 
In Section 4.1, experimental evidence is first presented which 
suggests that a significant mismatch still resides in the non­
speech signal portions of the speech material after application 
of a noise reduction scheme. Next, experiments based on VFR 
and VAD for FVS are discussed in Sections 4.2 and 4.3, re­
spectively. Finally, the main conclusions are given in Section
5.
2. Speech material
For the experiments discussed in this paper, two databases 
were used: Aurora 2 and SpeechDat Car Italian (SDC-IT). [7] 
and [8] provide the details of these databases.
2.1.1. Aurora 2 Database
The Aurora 2 database [7] is a noisified version of the TI- 
digits database. Eight different types o f  noise were added to 
the clean speech signals at signal-to-noise ratios (SNRs) 
between clean and -5  dB. TI-digits contains connected digits 
spoken by native speakers of American English. The noise 
signals were recorded in several typical environments. Six 
test sets were defined by the ETSI-Aurora consortium. For
measurement of recognition performance a standardised ASR 
system is supplied together with this database [7].
2.1.2. SDC-Italian Database
The SDC-Italian database [8] was recorded in a car environ­
ment. Speech was recorded in different driving conditions 
(such as high speed, open window, etc.) with four 
microphones (one close talk and three hands free). All speak­
ers in this database are native Italians.
For evaluation in ETSI-Aurora, three sets o f  recording 
conditions were defined (well matched (WM), medium mis­
matched (MM), and highly mismatched (HM)). The three 
ETSI-Aurora conditions o f  SDC-Italian contain only digit ut­
terances and only recording made with the close talk and one 
o f  the hands free microphones.
3. Methods
Two methods for discarding noisy acoustic feature vectors 
were investigated. The first method is based on a VFR tech­
nique and discards contiguous acoustic vectors that are simi­
lar. The second method is based on the output of a VAD and 
only discards acoustic vectors that are classified by the VAD 
as non-speech.
3.1. Acoustic pre-processing
For all experiments, the following procedure was used to cre­
ate acoustic observation vectors. First, the noise reduction 
scheme described in [9] was applied to each utterance. After 
this, Mel-cepstrum coefficients were computed without c0, 
using the standard WI-007 front-end supplied by ETSI- 
Aurora. This yielded 12 cepstral coefficients (cl, ..., c12) + 
log energy (logE). Next, cepstrum mean subtraction was ap­
plied to c1, ..., c12 using the full length of each recording. 
After this, delta coefficients and delta-delta coefficients were 
computed, with a window o f 9 frames. The dimension o f  each 
acoustic vector was therefore 39.
3.2. Variable frame rate processing
With VFR processing an observation vector is discarded i f  it 
does not differ much from the previous observation vector. In 
our implementation of VFR, frame-to-frame variation is esti­
mated as the Euclidean norm o f the sub-vector corresponding 
to the delta-cepstrum. I f  the Euclidean norm is smaller than 
an a priori defined VFR threshold, the current observation 
vector is discarded. The VFR threshold was optimized using 
the SDC-IT database for all the VFR experiments described 
in this paper.
3.3. Voice activity detection
The VAD algorithm that was used for FVS classifies an 
acoustic vector as speech or non-speech (noise) based on an 
estimate o f  SNR estimated from the difference between the 
short-term log energy and a long-term estimate of non-speech 
log energy. If this difference exceeds a pre-defined threshold, 
the current frame is classified as speech. The short-term en­
ergy used for the classification o f  the k-th frame is the energy 
of the (k+4)th frame in order to avoid truncation of speech 
segments.
The long-term estimate o f  non-speech energy is updated if  
the current frame is classified as non-speech. A hangover o f 
150 ms is applied after speech to non-speech transitions, pro­
vided that the duration o f  the speech segment immediately be­
fore the transition exceeds 50 ms. This effectively avoids that 
the hangover is applied after very short noise segments, which 
may be mis-classified as speech.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Mismatch in non-speech after noise reduction
In order to evaluate the amount of mismatch between training 
and test data for non-speech acoustic vectors, two experi­
ments were carried out using the SDC-Italian highly mis­
matched (HM) condition. The HM condition uses close talk 
microphone recordings for training and hands free micro­
phone for testing. For the first experiment, the silence model 
of the HM condition was replaced at recognition time by the 
silence model from the well matched condition. The silence 
model o f  the WM condition is trained with recordings from 
the close talk as well as the hands free microphone. After the 
silence model modification, the accuracy hardly changed 
from 78.2% to 78.1%. However, the number of insertions was 
reduced from 247 to 200. For the second experiment, the log 
energy values o f  the hands free recordings were replaced by 
the log energy values of the corresponding close talk files for 
all test utterances in the HM condition. In this case, the rec­
ognition accuracy improved from 78.2% for unmodified files 
to 89.1% for modified files, and the number of insertion er­
rors decreased from 247 to 132. Thus, alleviating the mis­
match for the log energy coefficients in the observation vector 
dramatically reduces the number o f  insertion errors. Appar­
ently, improving the match by introducing a coefficient that 
has a better non-speech-to-speech dynamic range helps to re­
duce the chance that high noise non-speech portions are mis­
taken for words.
The results o f  these two experiments suggest that a sig­
nificant mismatch still exists after noise reduction in the 
“clean training - noisy test” scenario, and that the number of 
insertion errors can be significantly reduced (at least for SDC- 
IT). Therefore, we investigated whether reducing the impact 
o f  non-speech portions by discarding non-speech acoustic 
vectors could give a benefit.
4.2. Feature vector selection based on VFR
When VFR processing is applied as described in Section 3.2, 
acoustic vectors corresponding to both speech and non-speech 
signal portions can be discarded. It is only reasonable to ex­
pect that more non-speech observations are discarded than 
speech observations, i f  it is safe to assume that the average 
amount o f  inter-vector variation is smaller for non-speech 
than for speech portions o f  the signal. In other words, VFR 
processing can only be expected to give a benefit if the back­
ground noise is more stationary than the speech signal por­
tions.
In order to test this assumption, each acoustic vector was 
labeled as speech or non-speech. For SDC-IT, this was done 
by using the close-talk recording. For the Aurora 2 database, 
speech/non-speech labeling was done after noise reduction. 
For SDC-IT, it was found that 71.9% of the acoustic vectors 
corresponded to non-speech. For the Aurora 2 database 43.5% 
o f the acoustic vectors corresponded to non-speech.
After VFR the number o f  speech and non-speech vectors 
retained were determined. This was done for a series o f  dif­
ferent VFR threshold values, so that the proportions o f  non­
speech and speech observations kept could be established as a
function o f  the proportion o f  all acoustic vectors discarded 
after VFR. The results are shown in Fig. 1 for each condition 
defined for the SDC-IT database.
As can be seen in Fig. 1, the proportion o f  non-speech 
vectors is reduced much more than that o f  speech vectors for 
each value o f  the VFR threshold. Thus, we can conclude that 
VFR removes relatively more non-speech than speech obser­
vations (at least for SDC-IT).
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Figure 1. Proportions o f speech (X) and non-speech
(O) observations kept after VFR as a function o f the
proportion o f all acoustic vectors discarded after VFR
for each test set in SDC-IT.
Next, the recognition accuracy was established as a func­
tion of the VFR threshold. VFR was applied only at recogni­
tion time. We did try to apply VFR for training, but the results 
were disappointing. This can be understood, since VFR re­
moves speech as well as non-speech observations. As a result, 
the length of the models becomes too large to fit to the dura­
tion o f  a substantial proportion o f  the tokens in the training 
database. The length o f  the models is fixed in the ETSI- 
Aurora context and, therefore, cannot be made shorter to im­
prove the fit to the observation sequences. Another explana­
tion why application of VFR does not lead to satisfactory re­
sults when applied during training is that VFR may increase 
the risk that lack o f  training data occurs, especially for the 
noise/background models.
The results for SDC-IT are shown in Figure 2. The line seg­
ments that are shown for 0 frames discarded correspond to 
the condition where no VFR was applied. As can be seen, the 
recognition performance is especially improved for the HM 
condition, whereas the recognition accuracies for the WM and 
MM conditions are hardly affected. At the optimum threshold 
value about 45% of all observation vectors are discarded, and 
the overall score is significantly improved from 90.0 to 91.8. 
For the HM condition the number o f  deletion (D), substitution
(S) and insertion (I) errors were D=290, S=295, and I=247, 
respectively, without VFR and D=271, S=242, and I=77 with 
VFR. So, all types o f  errors were reduced by VFR, but the 
most important reduction was observed for the insertion er­
rors.
For the Aurora 2 database, the performance without FVS 
is shown in Table 1. The overall score is 86.75, representing 
an improvement relative to WI007 features o f  42.73 %. The 
sum o f D, S, and I type errors taken over all test conditions is 
D=39,615, S=39,691, and I=10,927. Apparently, the balance 
between D-type and I-type errors differs significantly from 
the D/I balance in SDC-IT. Given the smaller relative impor­
tance o f  I-type errors in Aurora 2, one may ask already up­
front whether a strategy aiming to reduce especially these will 
make a substantial improvement o f  the overall score.
Using the VFR threshold that was optimal for SDC-IT, 
(during testing only) for the Aurora 2 database yields the re­
sults shown in Table 2. VFR reduces the overall score to 
85.76. Thus, contrary to the result for SDC-IT, VFR gave a 
slight deterioration. The sum of D, S, and I type errors taken 
over all test conditions with VFR is D=50,609, S=37,164, and 
I=6,984. Compared to the no FVS condition, D is substan­
tially increased, whereas S and especially I are decreased. 
Overall, the increase in D type errors is apparently more im­
portant than the combined gain in S and I type errors.
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Figure 2. Recognition accuracy for SDC-IT as a func­
tion o f the proportion o f all observations discarded 
after VFR. The WM, MM and HM condition are indi­
cated with symbols 'x’, 'o’, and '+’, respectively. The 
overall score is indicated with the thick line.
Table 1: Aurora 2 results, without FVS.
Absolute performance
Training Mode Set A Set B Set C Overall
Multicondition 90,98 89,85 88,60 90,05
Clean Only 83,92 83,68 82,08 83,46
Average 87,45 86,76 85,34 86,75
Performance relative to Mel-cepstrum
Training Mode Set A Set B Set C Overall
Multicondition 25,94% 26,05% 29,70% 26,88%
Clean Only 58,41% 63,13% 47,09% 58,58%
Average 42,18% 44,59% 38,39% 42,73%
Table 2: Aurora 2 results, with application of VFR.
AAbsolute performanc e
Training Mode Set A Set B Set C Overall
Multicondition 89,83 89,36 87,19 89,11
Clean Only 82,66 83,03 80,67 82,41
Average 86,24 86,20 83,93 85,76
4.3. Feature vector selection based on VAD
In the results presented below, VAD was applied for FVS at 
recognition time only. The 12 first feature vectors were al­
ways passed to the recognizer. In a series o f  tuning experi­
ments, this was found to be necessary in order to avoid elimi­
nating leading silent portions, which lead to degrading recog­
nition performance. Each following feature vector was dis­
carded if it was considered to be non-speech according to the 
VAD module described in Section 3.3.
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Figure 3: Recognition accuracy for SDC-IT as a func­
tion o f the VAD threshold. The WM, MM and HM  
condition are indicated with symbols ‘x ’, ‘o ’, and '+’, 
respectively. The overall score is indicated with the 
thick line.
Figure 3 shows the recognition accuracies for SDC-IT 
with VAD applied during testing. Table 3 shows the results 
for Aurora 2 using the same VAD threshold for which the 
SDC-IT overall score reached its optimal value. The total 
number o f  D, S and I type errors for Aurora 2 were 
D=40,265, S=39,483, and I=10,256.
Table 3: Aurora 2 results, with application of VAD.
Absolute performance
Training Mode Set A Set B Set C Overall
Multicondition 90,96 89,84 88,39 90,00
Clean Only 84,18 83,84 82,29 83,67
Average 87,57 86,84 85,34 86,83
The results for SDC-IT show that VAD is beneficial for 
FVS. Comparing VFR and VAD as method for FVS, it can be 
seen that both methods improve recognition accuracy for the 
HM condition, and that VFR is preferred over VAD. Turning 
to the results for Aurora 2, the reverse is observed: VAD 
gives a small benefit for Aurora 2, where VFR performance 
deteriorates. Both types of FVS methods studied in this paper 
decrease the number of I type errors, and the impact of VFR 
for this type of errors is larger. However, VAD is apparently 
better suited to keep the balance between D, S and I type er­
rors for Aurora 2.
In order to understand the qualitatively different results 
for the two databases in this study, at least the following fac­
tors should be taken into consideration. Firstly, the proportion 
o f  non-speech observations is smaller in Aurora 2 than in 
SDC-IT. I f  the relative importance o f  the non-speech portions 
is smaller, it is reasonable to expect that a strategy aimed to 
reduce their impact will be less effective. Secondly, D-type 
and I-type errors are much more balanced in SDC-IT than in 
Aurora 2, at least for the type o f  acoustic features that were 
used in this study. If  the D/I balance for Aurora 2 is improved 
(e.g., by tuning the word insertion penalty), it remains an 
open question whether the effect o f  FVS on overall recogni­
tion accuracy is still so limited. Besides these two factors, it is 
important to realise that Aurora 2 is in fact noisified data, 
whereas SDC-IT contains real-world recordings, and that the 
number o f  different noise types in Aurora 2 is larger than in 
SDC-IT. Additional experiments are under way to verify to 
what extent these four factors contribute to the qualitative dif­
ferences we observed.
In this paper, two methods for FVS were investigated, i.e., 
VFR processing and VAD-based FVS. Both methods were 
tested using the Aurora 2 and the SpeechDat Car Italian data­
bases that are defined in the context o f  the ETSI Aurora front­
end evaluation. For Aurora 2, the highest overall score in 
these tests was 86.83, which was obtained with VAD-based 
FVS during testing only. For SDC-IT, the highest overall 
score (91.8) was obtained with VFR-based FVS during test­
ing. For all test conditions studied, it was found that both 
VFR and VAD processing particularly diminish the number 
o f  insertion errors. The results obtained so far clearly indicate 
that reducing the proportion o f  non-speech observations well 
below 70% helps to improve recognition robustness for a 
“clean training -  noisy test” mismatch. Additional experi­
ments are under way to better understand the differences we 
observed in terms o f  the effectiveness o f  VFR and VAD for 
the two different databases that were studied.
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